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Happy New Year

Visit Our Website

Open Enrollment for Individual Health
Insurance has closed.
If you miss this current Open Enrollment Period, you will not be able to
obtain a Government Health Plan until 2019. The only exception is if you
have a Qualifying Life Event -- such as a marriage/divorce, birth/adoption
of a new child, job/employment status change, or certain other major life
changes -- which allows you to enroll outside of Open Enrollment.
More Info

Keep Movin'
Movement is essential for every aspect of health. At a very basic
level, human beings are simply energy in motion. It is difficult to
separate the difference between moving and living. The more
sedentary your life is, the more important it is to intentionally

move.

20-8-2 rule: For every 20 minutes of sitting, stand for 8 minutes and move
for 2.

 

Trivia Fun

Warning #2: The Surgeon General has determined that sleeping is good for your health.

Stair Climbing Factoid: A 160 pound person who climbs for 3 minutes, expends
approximately 30 calories.

More body heat is lost from your head than other parts of the body. So, wearing a hat
goes a long way towards staying warm on a cold winter's day (or night).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daHJ5rZRKuApwH1nqZYnk5yKgDPSdQCZ6Ogk_wAC7M7lvPUZIaIP2czwfwz6B6JxWAnqhW_zipuTQ8rYigEyInPgGcmwgkJin8xCdlO-zBtJQgCqpCd_WmJc7yhy0bj2OnZK8jkghhjQf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daHJ5rZRKuApwH1nqZYnk5yKgDPSdQCZ6Ogk_wAC7M7lvPUZIaIP2czwfwz6B6JxWAnqhW_zipuTQ8rYigEyInPgGcmwgkJin8xCdlO-zBtJQgCqpCd_WmJc7yhy0bj2OnZK8jkghhjQf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daGf4dk6FU-32M2mucepYG9Opa4Z7IxNj_yHStb7B9uvTO8W8ZsignlAsodNDcFC6N8tTBJbP1mVsev8PrF3ED8Rol5tPkPjBuyLieatK0mY-ieK1rzeRfTCadJbTWEjz4vu5y70sB9CGTebaTjX8RKZ4gA1thRvgt--H7V0OSB0W&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daGf4dk6FU-32KZhNuXkxcwBwLGDmKhQbRWUJKAc3QxbT3LYMF6_AVQQZi5P7VXnMoRaBbIPr4JHipp57x5HzNk3GR_Nfa3sc53iHyHv-bVRlde_vTgLpGV_KTJzT2KKKTM2yXyroMbot-5ah1bWQ_47ljZosK9JhWO3EhuWnkJ-god6dBNKq61EA5iErfBb28r8QrjKWoBN5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daGf4dk6FU-32mqmRVdcps6Pw_ih6JHByc5RNlhN7z1qvMjAmsx_5H_DcPG0aBiG7MxJ0NrEjeUoxzKAtizaVlOXPRRkvSwIO8M3UT5q1iOndJh4TJypSlWV0tioWpGqgVnP4Ls2XUB_eQZ5lmzbPs2WNK8VCC_JnesQpGwnq-ee93KLlf8WWj32HT9lrCWt1sL1k8zsnPJjyZFm6P1pkwxU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daGf4dk6FU-32yePNybJCSft_94OiDoO6ZMyNpUxDCFHk9NF6kZphYlnhor0OMPpYlUPjDh8_b0kRZUUnh-WfcKUd3mi1-Py80-dK9Ck1AqLGGNZ0qR28AQvnOyAg4yJulq2Z6FjEb4Aa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daGf4dk6FU-32CotTD_YjUTpQMowwmmwTn0cMoCGaUqzxFWFvJ0SnSh_LfvASm23p9pe2WPQISzyY-_ruEHobzSmFdjVubaP6jGO1u_KUYaHquxBbIqnQQu-k4_ZqQTQW0YEXzO4I09PxB-8l0r2ix20LhdJA-AmCwwpSeQMvXVFu7eaI-3sditEidUm_xQ0HNlmRbTAzemuC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daGf4dk6FU-32X7USNd2uJ56qW1yEB3xF-8q9qyov9iaZPoIKd_S9Wc9vrQrRzRhZS1GD40iIOsWYKKcr-xAMWJ2oc6CicKL0Xu5ZNlB9W9Lcat9VsCSxvdw0PkvKVFm8p-NIUoqWbHD2Zn9QCC6BlTM=&c=&ch=


Did you Know?

Americans consume about 20 pounds of pasta per person per year.
Spaghetti is one of over 600 shapes of pasta

Most people eat some form of potato every day.

Dark chocolate boosts memory, attention span, reaction time, and problem-
solving skills by increasing blood flow to the brain.   

There is between 900 - 1,400 varieties of cheese, all classified by texture 
 

We would like an opportunity to provide a no obligation consultation to review your company health benefits.
Our Benefit Consultants have the resources to inform and guide you through the processes and requirements
involved in group benefit packages, including health insurance, payroll, and many other HR decisions. Let us
help you.

FLORIDA INSURANCE BROKERS | 800-397-2133| 352-754-1099

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daHJ5rZRKuApwH1nqZYnk5yKgDPSdQCZ6Ogk_wAC7M7lvPUZIaIP2czwfwz6B6JxWAnqhW_zipuTQ8rYigEyInPgGcmwgkJin8xCdlO-zBtJQgCqpCd_WmJc7yhy0bj2OnZK8jkghhjQf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tvjef5HBLX15Tc7sOJImE-5NPE1m3vEJi4ceijz5omK7Y2Fw3k1daD8nbORyz-Lfh8_Jvf1DiX1__MWysFLCXzDeYfcCXmtbNV5tc2L9p-s3Iqt-gGFn9gdxUKom4NqUQSex42Xv372I1XYdDQl1_4XFQuPcwEUYFP5nMexUNufK3BjldadYsoKMNT-AS6tjONLeIENOVX5gWV735MnJeOoWEhF1aVyulykXy373fopjkZzinNzz8D9AgpiVCrKD&c=&ch=

